
   

 

                                                                                                                   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Comparatives or Superlatives 

A) Write the comparative and superlative 
forms of the adjectives.  
                 Comparatives    Superlatives 

1) Happy 
2) Funny 
3) Dangerous 
4) Lazy 
5) Beautiful  
6) Helpful 
7) Good 
8) Kind 
9) Heavy 
10) Tall 
11) Bad 
12) Interesting  
13) Touchy 
14) Elegant 
15) Fat 
16) Sad 
17) Big 
18) Short 
19) Lovely 
20) Delicious 
21) Amazing 
22) Boring 
23) Important 
24) Hot 
25) Cold 
 

B) llena los espacios con los adjetivos en 
forma comparative. 

1) America is ------------------------- 
England. ( crowded ) 

2) Tom is ------------------- Sue. ( tall ) 
3) John is ------------------ Alex. ( old ) 
4) Tennis is -------------------------- 

football. ( enjoyable ) 
5) Merlin is --------------------------

------ Arthur. ( hardworking ) 
6) My box was ------------------------

hers. ( heavy )  
7) My brother is ----------------------

everybody in the family. ( fast ) 
8) Aeroplanes are ---------------------

-------- trains. ( comfortable ) 

C) Llena los espacios con los adjetivos en 
forma superlative . 

1) My mother is ---------------- 
woman in the world. ( lovely ) 

2) Marry is ---------------------- 
student in the class. ( successful ) 

3) Dorothy is ------------------ girl in 
the class. ( tall ) 

4) This shop is --------------------- 
shop in the city center. ( expensive ) 

5) Our house is ------------------ 
house in our neighborhood. ( big ) 

6) This is ---------------------- cake 
I have ever eaten. ( delicious ) 

 

D) Lena los espacios con los adjetivos en la forma Comparative o Superlative. 

1) This car was --------------------- car in the gallery. ( expensive ) 
2) It was ------------------ day of the year. ( cold ) 
3) This book is --------------------- book in the library. ( thick ) 
4) My father is ------------------ my mother. ( busy ) 
5) My grandfather ------------------ is member of our family. ( old ) 
6) Sheila wore ------------------ dress at the party. ( beautiful ) 
7) My dog is -------------------- my best friend’s dog. ( noisy ) 
8) Samantha is --------------------- everybody at work. ( tolerant )  
9) A lion is -------------------- animal in the forest. ( dangerous ) 
10) Martin has ------------------ marks in the class. ( good ) 
11) A rabbit ------------------ is a turtle. ( fast ) 



 

                                                                                                                   

              

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Escoge la opcion correcta entre a, b, c .  

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

COMPARISONS #2 
 

It is hot today, but it was 
________ yesterday. 
a) the hottest 
b) hotter 
c) more hot 

I got a bad mark, but 
Jane’s mark was________ . 
a) badder 
b) baddest 
c) worse 

Athens is  ________ than 
Rome. 
a) olderer 
b) older 
c) more older 

Sydney is  ________ city in 
Australia. 
a) the largest 
b) largest 
c) larger 

Angel Falls are fifteen times 
________ than Niagara Falls. 
a) the highest 
b) higher 
c) more higher 

________ cat in the world 
is only 7 cm tall. 
a) The shorter 
b) The shortest 
c) Shortest 

Dogs are ________ than 
lions. 
a) the friendliest 
b) friendlier 
c) more friendly 

This car is ________ in the 
salon. 
a) the most expensive 
b) expensivest 
c) more expensive 

English is  ________ than 
German. 
a) easyer 
b) easier 
c) easiest 

I can’t do this test. It’s 
________ the last one. 
a) difficulter 
b) the difficult 
c) more difficult 

Windsurfing is  ________ 
than golf.  
a) excitinger 
b) more exciting 
c) most exciting 

________ animal in the world 
is a frog from Colombia. 
a) poisonousest 
b) poisonous 
c) the most poisonous 

That is ________ joke I 
know. 
a) the funnyest 
b) funniest 
c) the funniest 

Your bike is  ________ than 
mine. 
a) cheaper 
b) the cheaper 
c) more cheap 

The Dead Sea is________ 
sea in the world. 
a) the saltier 
b) the saltiest 
c) the saltyest 

A snail is ________ than a 
tortoise. 
a) the slower 
b) slower 
c) more slow 

This is  ________ film I 
have ever seen. 
a) the goodest 
b) best 
c) the best 

I have   ________ room in 
our house. 
a) the bigest 
b) the biggest 
c) the bigger 

Jeremy is ________ runner 
in our class. 
a) faster 
b) the fastest 
c) most fast 

Concorde travels ________ 
than the speed of sound.  
a) faster 
b) the fastest 
c) more fast 

Greece is ________ the 
equator than Denmark. 
a) nearer 
b) near 
c) nearest 


